
Message from the Principal:

Dear West Community, 

As we near the end of the 2021-22 school year, we want to celebrate our
first recipient of the Do Great Things (DGT) full-ride scholarship to
Marquette University: Raelea Scott. She will have her entire Marquette
tuition covered for 4 years…just under $200,000 in value. Raelea will also
have her first two years of room and board covered in this scholarship,
making this scholarship a life-changing $250,000+ in value. An additional
scholarship was awarded to Isabella Campos- Moya, who will receive a
gap scholarship of $10,000 from DGT, accompanied by scholarships from
Marquette University, making the college an affordable choice for her and
her family. Both students will have access to funds that will allow them perks
in college such as internships, season passes for basketball or being able to
participate in overseas studies. Congratulations to Raelea and Isabella!!!! It
was their hard work and dedication to excellence that allowed them to
earn these scholarships.  
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Pictured: Donors Tracy and Jim Ryan on either side of the DGT scholarship recipients, Raelea Scott and Isabella Campos-Moya

Important April Dates
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ACT Aspire Testing for 9th &
10th grade students

End of 5th Grading Period

No School

Career Fair 
open to the public 3:30-5:30

Junior Prom/Senior Ball

The DGT scholarships are exclusively for West students and will be funded for years to come. When our students
dedicate themselves to the pursuit of excellence through our IB programs, barriers are pulled down, doors open
and great things really do take place. 

We have worked hard to make the connection with Marquette University and hopefully, this is just the first of many
scholarships to be funded for West students through the DGT Initiative. Recognizing the hard work of our West
students and pulling down financial barriers for them will be the work of this initiative. We look forward to sharing
more about the DGT Initiative during the coming weeks.

Could your student be a scholarship recipient? Absolutely. If they work hard, West will work hard to support them.

With Wildcat Pride,

Michelle Jacobson, Principal of West High School



West's Prom/Senior Ball will be 
held Saturday, April 30th, at the
Woods Golf Club(530 Erie Rd, 
Green Bay) Senior tickets will include
an on-site dinner at 7 pm. The dance
for Juniors and Seniors will be held
from 8 - 11 pm.  Prom tickets will go 
on sale on April 18th. 

LMC Corner

Reach out to  (920) 492-2733 ext. 43044 or
ceputman@gbaps.org with your concerns.
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Get Ready for Prom

All Alcatel brand hotspots must be returned to the LMC.
These devices will be swapped for a Kajeet 900 hotspot
to any family still needing home WiFi access.

Alcatel Brand Hotspots

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

Current music families, keep
checking your google classroom

and email for more updates!

Be in the know!

Band: Green Bay West HS Band

Choir:  Green Bay West Choirs

gbwesthsmusic

National Library Week
National Library Week is April 3 - April 9. Check out this
slideshow to see how West students use their LMC and
#stayconnected! https://bit.ly/LMC-April

Welcome back to the Green Bay West
Greenhouse!  We have missed our loyal
customers and are thrilled to be back in
business.  Our opening day is Saturday,
May 7th, and we will be open on weekends
from 9 am until 2 pm.  A variety of flowers,
herbs, filled pots, and hanging baskets will
be available for purchase. All proceeds
benefit the West High Science Club.
Thanks in advance for your support, and we
can't wait to see you! Below you'll see our
students as they start working in the
greenhouse. Contact Mrs. Winslow with
any questions you may have about the
greenhouse at ecwinslow@gbaps.org.

Technology Questions? 

Seniors: Cap & Gown Ordering
Seniors who have not ordered a
cap and gown can still do so in
the Student Services Office. 
The cap and gown package is
$30.00. Please see Ms. Petitjean
if you have any questions.

Read through our First Nations

April Newsletter at:

https://bit.ly/FirstNations-April

The Greenhouse is Back!

First Nations News

mailto:ceputman@gbaps.org
https://bit.ly/LMC-April
mailto:ecwinslow@gbaps.org
https://bit.ly/FirstNations-April


Be a grain product that contains 50 percent or more

whole grains by weight (have a whole grain as the first

ingredient); or

Have as the first ingredient a fruit, a vegetable, a dairy

product, or a protein food; or

Be a combination food that contains at least ¼ cup of

fruit and/or vegetable; and

The food must meet the nutrient standards for calories,

sodium, sugar, and fats:

200 calories or less

less than 200 mg of salt

less 35% total fat

less than 10% of the calories contained come from

saturated fat

0 g trans fat

less than 34% sugar

Parents, we know how important it is to feed our kids

healthy food, but what does a healthy snack look like? 

Check out the snack ideas pictured (from Publix.com) 

for some ideas that you and your kids will enjoy.

According to USDA Smart Snacks Guidelines, a snack 

must be one of the following:

https://bit.ly/2022-yearbook
payment plans available!
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Choose a food item from 2-3 of the categories
above for a smart snack pairing any time of day.

Making Smart Snack Choices

Make the most of your summer by taking time to

work on your strength and conditioning.  Summer

workouts start Monday, June 20th through August

12th.  Please contact Trainer Alyssa Krueger at

akrueger2@gbaps.org to sign up.

Athletes: Plan Now for Summer

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FPublix.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3y0cN4NyUBUWR84Wq-IcOwCD62mOBskcwvuH5b7wRVGBiQJImqq_4Zq5k&h=AT3mTbEv2deUEfzdP6_NHBsYjSswIONcT6tBMt0Q7VRUS9FEQzgUlkf2ys6fEXrtlER1Gvp6nxdYlCP1nyEmjXghBxcMDJM4zM9imd0NFSDnBVS77z6zCoLTXlOXWvA-lABl&__tn__=-UK*F&c[0]=AT1PSI0-0RkJuJodxpAzLgke_03S1WQsLfmpx7KSMrqcJtHBb-e-wXc1B2cwaXzUER-c0xrCoLdYRq6i00uRw6La4bE8J21eWSYCaJeG8ukZBxyBle1js8YFsO7O2tlCyzt8LCnEzMk_xqrBg79u22UySg
mailto:akrueger2@gbaps.org


The first Wednesday in April is National Walking Day. The American Heart Association sponsors this

day to remind people about the health benefits of taking a walk. Wear your sneakers (or take them

with you) to work, and at some point in the day, you are encouraged to take a 30-minute walk. 

National Walking Day will be celebrated by all at West! On Thursday, April 7th, all staff and students

will be encouraged to get outside and get in 4 laps (1 mile) on the outdoor track, weather

permitting. We will walk around the gym in the event of bad weather. Teachers will be welcomed to

bring classes outside all day. Thank you to Fuel Up To Play 60 (FUTP60) for treating all participants

of the mile walk with a choice of any ice cream treat that will be given out during the lunch periods! 

We will also have water at the event donated by Woodman’s.

Even a fool knows that running uses more energy than walking, right? Well, you’d be making a

foolish bet if you placed money on that proposition. You see, it all depends on how you measure

energy consumption. Per unit of time, running burns energy faster, but per unit of distance,

walking requires more energy. Keeping this in mind, walking can be just as effective as speedier

jaunts for improving fitness, and you can find the details in “Time to Run or Time to Walk? 

Your Body Knows the Answer.” Running is a more efficient motion than walking, since

 momentum is conserved with the flow of each step. So when compared to the 

marathon distance of 42k, the 50k race walk requires nearly double the energy to 

complete. That’s why race walkers generally look so tired after crossing the finish line, 

and it's why it can be such a valuable addition to your training routine. One of the 

added benefits of walking is that it’s a low impact motion, meaning you can do 

it on a compact treadmill without worrying about applying too much force. 

Check out this link for “The 10 Best Compact Treadmills for Walking and Running.” 

The small form factor allows these treadmills to fit right into a home office, and 

they’re the perfect way to break up long stretches spent sitting at your desk or 

burning calories while long-winded colleagues hog airtime on Zoom calls.

#RaceWalking

Can walking burn more calories
than running?

National Walking Day

Health & Wellness
Section

Wear comfortable clothes.

Take a friend to pass the time.

Make sure to stretch those muscles.

Drink plenty of water.

Move your arms, too.

Here are some great ways to make that
30-minutes of walking more enjoyable:
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https://sixminutemile.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14e3e2b26fd99c04a8c8ab7f2&id=f270eea34e&e=362b7d354a
https://sixminutemile.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14e3e2b26fd99c04a8c8ab7f2&id=f270eea34e&e=362b7d354a
https://sixminutemile.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14e3e2b26fd99c04a8c8ab7f2&id=f270eea34e&e=362b7d354a
https://sixminutemile.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=14e3e2b26fd99c04a8c8ab7f2&id=2eee3953db&e=362b7d354a


Ambrosius Studios will photograph Green Bay West High School's graduation. They will be

capturing this special memory by photographing each graduate receiving their diploma. 

Orders can be placed by scanning the QR code below, or by visiting ambrosiusstudios.com

and clicking on the "online order tab, then the "Events" option. The code for ordering is

WHSGRAD2022. Finished orders will be mailed to your home 3-4 weeks after graduation.

The deadline to order is May 28, 2022.

If you have any questions, 

please contact Ambrosius 

Studios at (920) 494-2294.
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Sample of Grad Matte

2851 Packerland Drive
Green Bay, WI 54313
(920) 494-2294

Graduation Pictures



JOB & CAREER FAIR

healthcare
manufacturing
automotive
engineering
construct ion
law enforcement
mi l i tary
retai l  services
apprenticeships

Visit  with companies and
learn about current career
opportunit ies in a wide
variety of industries,
including:

On-site chi ldcare wil l  be provided,
courtesy of West's Octagon Club.

Friday, April 22, 2022

West High students
attend:  Noon - 3:00pm

Community members
welcome:  3:30 - 5:30pm

Event coordinated by Northeast Wisconsin Technical
College and Green Bay West High School

Green Bay West High School
Large Gym - Enter at Door 9
966 Shawano Ave, Green Bay
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Homes for Wildcats Assistance Program offers $10,000 loans toward 
the purchase of a home in the West-side community, for approved
applicants. Funds may be used to pay off debt in order to meet debt-
ratio mortgage requirements, as down payment on a home or for 
certain necessary home repairs. 

Homes for Wildcats loans are interest-free. Repayment terms are
over 10 years, at $250 due every three (3) months. Applicants will
need to be approved by and take their mortgage from Capital Credit
Union or Fox Communities Credit Union. Approved applicants will
also be required to participate in the NeighborWorks Green Bay
Homebuyer Education program.

first-time
home buyers

individuals connected to
West High School: family
of a student, alumnus or

employee

WHO MAY QUALIFY

credit score of
at least 580

ABOUT THE PROGRAM

READY TO APPLY?
If you would like to apply for a loan through Homes for
Wildcats, please contact Brittney at blkunkel@gbaps.org or
(920) 492-2601. The application process will begin with a
screening application.

in partnership with

home buyers looking
to purchase within the
West neighborhood

for Homebuyer Education

Homes
for

WILDCATS
Assistance Program
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